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1.)  oar Jim, 

1Pur I2,11yed lot-;Er poatrked 4/10 errivod 

this m)rniug io ,;.MG to trace 1:i nose fr,o 	grtilstomerr 	hioh I'd 

been wentiap; to removo it - ern mouse to stop working for a minute. 

Aohartn is ,Iishon.;st an ine,:oulvA but to a larc! Oscrns rigl‘A ehort 

Lane. +iota that he nekati no pretense fn. quoting Mb direotly er,(1 then ans- 

wering whet he ouotaa. rLe_i6ys "Lone 	'clisharg c:11 	tboh tddrtes 

himself to "bliC 04G tiY.fU t1inC5 2 1 n 	t. thiF;;- 	ri7,77 I i. 

I've beer. chellenging him to dobate, mout recontly th:oodgh hi prbl':7her. 

For a while longer La 	get n'woy with igno.,:qa it. Then I'll ()Ion up on 

him becaue I'll have ti.w,  to. 1 do rtnol. 

Ypu people do not underst hi 'Iork. as hes, sfr,  I 0 id in *he spilegue 

to II, tho Weto 	noneziii ho lrns tt. ITo tIl rot orldrone noherta if 

he car go around picking up chips, as he jut dia with eoio oI !line in M.O. 

Lan° 	no Wrni:,1: Qt1 	 C:73y Bc-t:und 	leer na,1  der.r,loetal the ,  

entire 	 ruLe 	t,:  

most importnt siu.06i:. one in Ttsl, 	onwld khich , the !:.O. atoryl. 

Recall onapte.; 	rj iz thot ho 	ii woo not:Ing. Lo, begin Inr; 

lo ■4,orope, 	111/4 LALs 	 ti 	 ' 	 4  II 

fight, which I welcome, it he'll only stay put arI not do tb,-, 	ot' 

ba4 things he does -1:11:k,  what he old in 14.0. t; ht 	r'0'1 the 

itidgaz and !flay yel 	tho 	 o'I'i;. 07ti srleel) no  

lies OLIon aotudin„; of: al)out C-arrinon iYd 1Tti 	 ust nl 	Th 	hnd 

some. 'esnwhile, I'm working hard end have my ow Crloona bo k, o11 150,000 

words or i, dola. I'm rilfia.; n te7' lanty nitt.ols -Cilt I'll fliith to:Joy 

and gat it in tha nail. I !vivo an agent and a tentative doul on it. 

T , his 1,y6ds 	un 	tc Jour GanoizOn 2)1,7ctIon. 	 ,loini7. 7 

stems from thot part of my work. Bel li go much inriOnr witn it, %as nvioy 

things of which I do not know or could not prove. 73ut it bein:; c:itt my 

Fnise Cat:cad 4.14ter. I thin:: hc's 	771s ir.tvcstimor 	 me 

to go down, snl hic logol ssAstents. Intold tlgem both I Iccul. 72hon I 

fini.7had the TS. Not only did I Ivot to ,c7et it donc, but it 

mino. 	goon 4 -t:1114,; frcm 	 hi_ la t'.:L; olo r, 2.7f 

there can be no complaint against him, ihurudsy, wnan - 	 lioms 

of hil stsff that they or returning scr:m of uy lartcviGis (that in sin 

days has not u:oivocL I !rir 	old thaEs 3vilthi 	 lot or f70m, 

Garrison, to who m I've ne:ver spoken or written, that ineluoos on personal 

invitation to visit end confer with him. I may by the end of this wet};. I 

have b /ridgy nigh;,-011 day )sturLey tning in .211.1,:ukee. 2 moy c;o 

on the way therc c ou the 'my back. I will, !tat ic, if 2 get this ms off 

tomorrow, as hope.  

I think the content of Oswald In ew Orleans: CIA Whitmit,sh, is 

1. -:;drt!Jnt and on 	rther erblot would be totally shocking. It is a 

rough draft written :wioh too fast-  in seven weeks. during union had oc 

manyotherthinf-sto do that I did do. The deal cells fur the publisher 



to edit it so I can immedietely get on other work, Which reminds me of your 
doubt about the heat staying on. Well, that is writing too fast. But I had no 
chsoice, I've sot about 1,500 orders for Whitewaah III that I laid aside to 
do Manchester Mechiavelli:The Unintended Unofficial Whitewash. I have known 
of the Garrison investigation since January 1, when I was approached. I did 
not expect it to become public when it did. ,ao I made a contract with a small 
publisher for the Manchester beck. But when the Garrison thing dod become 
public, I decided, as you will understand, that I Should say what 1  knew, I 
took the appropriate parts out of Whitewash III and expecte ,  to do a short 
book, 36,000 words plus a hell of 8 lot of documents. In order to get it 
done, which I had expected to do three weeks ego, I planned it in my mind and 
then got to writing, I did the *hole thing without an outline, without a note, 
for there is little planning I could do, writing a book about an unfolding 
thing. I think that except for the begioning it will not need much work, And 
I've got it al 1 oe paper. 

44aenwhile I've probably lost my Manchestar contract, but will be back 
on Leat as soon es I finish the im=mediate. I oan finish that book in less than 
a month, if my wife holds up. Then Vietewash III, which I think will really 
be something. The delay is my own end possibly wrong sense of timing, not a 

1 reflection of the contents. 2ut My 48W urleens bookrowill be a kind of insurance 
against what can eventuate there. But I also think ''errison i7 serious and 
has a ease of conspiracy, which is not the same as murder, I think he'll also 
hove some accessory prosecutions, I do not think Russo is his main case. I know 
there is a story to the training camp, beeeuse 4  have it. Him problem is 
really the magnitude of what he can say ‘end I have on paper) about the 
federal government. y have some pretty hot stuff on the FBI and have one 
agent embroiled with some or the mainneheractars. Bnough4  

AnStway, do not be afraid. a are going to do this thing. it is essential 
to our sooiety that it be done. There are these better then Lane already taking 
his place (and all more honest). And in about two months I'll be in the hustings. 
I m getting some good invitations now. I'll be tholepin speaker at the Ohio 
"Iowa Directors convention in June. anchester will be an unintended help- es 
will. Roberts before I'm finished. And I have the feat to back it up if no one 
else does. Random House is doing Maggie Yields' panoplies, and they may 
promote. If the deal goes through on my New Orleans book, the advance is large 
enough so they'll have to do some eromotibg, and I'll be able to get around then. 
I've got outstanding challenges now that, if accepted or if I needle on then, 
ton keep me going for a While. I've dared quaky Pierre to moderate a debate 
he is ohallenged to errenge between Roberts end me en Roberts book at the 
national Press 4lub. If he turns it down, when I'm free I'm loaded, Roberts 
is silent, as in Merriman Oeith. If I decide to do it, IIVE, got some solid 
libel actions I can file. I do not want or intend to, but I may if I think I 
must. And there are many other things. One of these is thepposition Bobby is 
end will be in. Another is the Philadelphia election in which Opeoter is 
running for mayor. Be is the guy I ,1d is a liad, that it this isn't true it 
is actionable, and V* waiting to hear. His opponents Just might do something 
with it. If ho is forced to face me, I hove stuff on him that has never seen 
the light of day and so much in print he is silent. So, chins up, 4im, al1 of 
them. We will doe it. Dell is to,do Whitewash II. 1  hope they promote and adver-
tise it es they did not with I. t will thus roach more people. And now I've 
got to get beck to fork. Bope 	own interpret the typos, for I'll not hive 
time to read this, 	to .blerwe. brief him with whet I've saidia please. est, 



1356 Plymouth Ave. 
San Francisco, Ca. 
94112 

Dear Harold: 

Just a note to let you know I quit my job at KCBS, so if 
you ever have occasion to write me (and I hope you will!), do 
it to the above address. I'm currently trying to get another 
radio-type job locally, but I'll be on Plymouth Ave. for a 
while, I guess. 

First, how about Charles Roberts' book? I've been looking 
it over, and he made a couple of "hits" on Mark Lane, I think. 
(IT DBES NOT, OF COURSE, EXONERATE THE WARREN REPORT, BUT I DO 
THINK LANE HAD BETTER SPEAK UP SOON) 

And, how about Garrison's case? Is it going to degenerate 
into a homosexual, Cuban, drug-addict, informer, - ridden case 
which will be disregarded by respectable citizens, or is he going 
to actually do something? God, I hope SOMEBODY, SOMEWHERE, SOME-
TIME "blows the case" in a court or with a new investigation. 

Well, the heat was on between last Spring and last Winter, 
so much so that Bobby turned over the "missing" x-rays & photos, 
so much so that Arlen Specter crawled out into the open, and even 
some of the "defenders" were publicly examined (to their obvious 
detriment and discomfort), and several "defenders" even went so 
far as to write books, articles, and so forth. 

BUT 	 

I'm afraid, deathly afraid, that the LBJ-syndrome of "wait 
out the storm" is taking its toll. Official Washington and the 
Warren Commission members have apparently decided that if they 
wait long enough, it will all blow over. 

Let's don't let it! 

Let me know what's new, and for God's sake, keep the heat on. 

It... 

 
to"...--- 

) Jim Eason 


